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The angiosperm order Malpighiales includes ∼16,000 species and
constitutes up to 40% of the understory tree diversity in tropical rain
forests. Despite remarkable progress in angiosperm systematics during the last 20 y, relationships within Malpighiales remain poorly
resolved, possibly owing to its rapid rise during the mid-Cretaceous.
Using phylogenomic approaches, including analyses of 82 plastid
genes from 58 species, we identiﬁed 12 additional clades in Malpighiales and substantially increased resolution along the backbone. This
greatly improved phylogeny revealed a dynamic history of shifts in
net diversiﬁcation rates across Malpighiales, with bursts of diversiﬁcation noted in the Barbados cherries (Malpighiaceae), cocas (Erythroxylaceae), and passion ﬂowers (Passiﬂoraceae). We found that
commonly used a priori approaches for partitioning concatenated
data in maximum likelihood analyses, by gene or by codon position,
performed poorly relative to the use of partitions identiﬁed a posteriori using a Bayesian mixture model. We also found better branch
support in trees inferred from a taxon-rich, data-sparse matrix,
which deeply sampled only the phylogenetically critical placeholders, than in trees inferred from a taxon-sparse matrix with little
missing data. Although this matrix has more missing data, our a posteriori partitioning strategy reduced the possibility of producing
multiple distinct but equally optimal topologies and increased phylogenetic decisiveness, compared with the strategy of partitioning
by gene. These approaches are likely to help improve phylogenetic
resolution in other poorly resolved major clades of angiosperms and
to be more broadly useful in studies across the Tree of Life.

M

alpighiales are one of the most surprising clades discovered in broad molecular phylogenetic studies of the ﬂowering plants (1–3). The order contains ∼16,000 species and 42
families (2, 3) that exhibit remarkable morphological and ecological diversity. A few examples include cactus-like succulents
(Euphorbiaceae), epiphytes (Clusiaceae), holoparasites (Rafﬂesiaceae), submerged aquatics (Podostemaceae), and windpollinated trees (temperate Salicaceae). The order is ecologically
important: species in Malpighiales constitute up to 40% of the
understory tree diversity in tropical rain forests worldwide (4).
They also include many economically important species, such
as Barbados nut (Jatropha curcas L., Euphorbiaceae), cassava
(Manihot esculenta Crantz, Euphorbiaceae), castor bean (Ricinus
communis L., Euphorbiaceae), coca (Erythroxylum coca Lam.,
Erythroxylaceae), ﬂax (Linum usitatissimum L., Linaceae), the
poplars (Populus spp., Salicaceae), and the rubber tree (Hevea
brasiliensis Müll. Arg., Euphorbiaceae). Partially for this reason, genomic resources for Malpighiales are growing at a rapid
pace and include whole-genome sequencing projects completed or near completion for Barbados nut (5), cassava, castor
bean (6), ﬂax, and poplar (7). Thus, a resolved phylogeny of Malpighiales is critical not only for evolutionary, ecological, developwww.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1205818109

mental, and genomic investigations of ﬂowering plants, but also
for crop improvement.
Despite substantial progress in resolving the angiosperm Tree
of Life during the last 20 y (1, 8–12), phylogenetic relationships
within Malpighiales remain poorly resolved. Molecular studies
(1, 4) using multiple gene regions from the plastid, mitochondrial, and nuclear genomes have conﬁrmed the monophyly of
Malpighiales and its component families with a high degree of
conﬁdence but have identiﬁed only a handful of well-supported
multifamily clades. The most recent analysis by Wurdack and
Davis (3) included 13 genes, totaling 15,604 characters, sampled
across all three genomes from 144 Malpighiales. Their results
indicated that all families are monophyletic, but interrelationships among the 16 major subclades remained unresolved. The
difﬁculty in determining these deep relationships may result from
the rapid rise of the order during the mid-Cretaceous (4).
We used phylogenomic approaches to resolve relationships
within Malpighiales to provide a framework for studying their
tempo and mode of diversiﬁcation. Our core data set included
82 genes sampled from the plastomes of 58 species, 48 of which
were newly sequenced for this study. We combined this core data
set with the previously described taxon-rich data set of Wurdack
and Davis (3). Our results greatly improve phylogenetic resolution within Malpighiales, highlight the value of a unique partitioning strategy for phylogenomic analyses, and reveal a dynamic
history of shifts in net diversiﬁcation rates across the order.
Results and Discussion
Taxon and Gene Sampling. Our core data set, the 82-gene matrix,

included 58 taxa (48 are newly sequenced; SI Appendix, Table
S2) and 82 plastid genes common to most angiosperms (72,828
characters; 17% of the cells in the matrix were gaps or missing
data; each taxon was represented by an average of 86% of the 82
genes; SI Appendix, Tables S2 and S3). The taxa were carefully
selected to capture the basal nodes within deeply diverged
families, such as Centroplacaceae and Euphorbiaceae (4);
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they represent 39 of the 42 families of Malpighiales (excluding
Lophopyxidaceae, Malesherbiaceae, and Rafﬂesiaceae; SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods) and relevant outgroups. To
obtain the most comprehensive phylogenetic tree for the order,
we used the 82-gene matrix as a scaffold to which we added the
existing taxon-rich but character-sparse 13-gene matrix (186 taxa;
15,574 characters; 15% missing data) (3) to create our combinedincomplete matrix (Table 1). This matrix included 191 taxa and 91
genes (82 plastid genes, six mitochondrial genes, and three nuclear genes; 81,259 characters; 64% missing data). We also created a combined-complete matrix by reducing the taxon sampling
in the combined-incomplete matrix to match the taxon sampling of
the 82-gene matrix. This greatly reduced the percentage of
missing data cells in our alignment from 64% to 12%. The
combined-complete matrix included 58 taxa and 91 genes (81,117
characters). Finally, we reanalyzed the 13-gene matrix alone to
determine the phylogenetic impact of adding the 82-gene matrix.
Each of the four matrices was analyzed using four different data
partitioning strategies that are described below.
Relationships in Malpighiales. Our analyses produced a well-resolved phylogeny of Malpighiales (Fig. 1; relationships of outgroups provided in SI Appendix, Fig. S1). The maximum likelihood
(ML) and Bayesian trees inferred from the combined-incomplete
matrix are congruent with trees from the remaining three matrices (i.e., 82-gene, combined-complete, and 13-gene; SI Appendix,
Figs. S1–S17 and S26–S28), using 75 ML bootstrap percentage
(BP; as calculated using the standard bootstrap option in
RAxML) and 0.95 Bayesian posterior probability (PP) thresholds. The 16 subclades of Malpighiales whose interrelationships were previously unresolved with respect to one another
are resolved into three well-supported (>80 BP, 1.0 PP) clades.
Moreover, we ﬁnd comparable or greatly improved support for
previously identiﬁed clades (3) and moderate to strong support
for the 12 additional clades we identiﬁed (Fig. 1). Six of these
clades were supported with >80 BP, 1.0 PP; two with ≥70 BP,
>0.60 PP; and one with >60 BP, >0.95 PP. Importantly, each of
the 12 clades is also united by morphological features (summarized in Table 2).
Clade 1 (85 BP, 1.0 PP) includes two major subclades: the
euphorbioids (clade 4) and Humiriaceae + the parietal clade

sensu Wurdack and Davis (3) (clade 7). Surprisingly, the
euphorbioid clade (64 BP, 0.61 PP) reunites most of the former
Euphorbiaceae (including Euphorbiaceae, Peraceae, Phyllanthaceae, and Picrodendraceae but excluding Putranjivaceae)
(13, 14) with the well-supported (96 BP, 1.0 PP) linoid clade
(clade 6; Ixonanthaceae + Linaceae) we identiﬁed. Within the
euphorbioids, the linoids are well-supported (clade 5; 84 BP, 1.0
PP) as sister to the phyllanthoids (Phyllanthaceae + Picrodendraceae; 100 BP, 1.0 PP). The second major subclade identiﬁed
here, clade 7 (62 BP, 0.79 PP), includes Humiriaceae and the
parietal clade (100 BP, 1.0 PP). Within the parietal clade, Goupiaceae is sister to Violaceae (clade 9; 75 BP, 0.62 PP). Also
within the parietal clade, (Malesherbiaceae (Passiﬂoraceae +
Turneraceae)) is sister to the salicoids [clade 8; (Lacistemataceae
(Samydaceae (Salicaceae + Scyphostegiaceae))); 96 BP, 1.0 PP].
Clade 2 (83 BP, 1.0 PP) includes three subclades in a trichotomy. Its ﬁrst major subclade, clade 10 (70 BP, 0.81 PP),
includes the previously identiﬁed (6, 15) clusioid clade [((Bonnetiaceae + Clusiaceae) (Calophyllaceae (Hypericaceae + Podostemaceae))); 100 BP, 1.0 PP] plus their sister group the ochnoids
[(Ochnaceae (Medusagynaceae + Quiinaceae)); 100 BP, 1.0
PP]. The second subclade in clade 2 is the recently identiﬁed (3)
rhizophoroids [(Ctenolophonaceae (Erythroxylaceae + Rhizophoraceae)); 100 BP, 1.0 PP]. The third subclade is the pandoids
(clade 11; Irvingiaceae + Pandaceae; 64 BP, 0.97 PP).
Clade 3 (81 BP, 1.0 PP) consists of four subclades, three of
which have been previously identiﬁed (3), in a polytomy. These
four subclades are the chrysobalanoids [(Balanopaceae ((Chrysobalanaceae + Euphroniaceae) (Dichapetalaceae + Trigoniaceae)));
100 BP, 1.0 PP], the malpighioids [clade 12; (Centroplacaceae
(Elatinaceae + Malpighiaceae)); 63 BP, 0.51 PP], the putranjivoids (Lophopyxidaceae + Putranjivaceae; 100 BP, 1.0 PP), and
Caryocaraceae.
Improved Phylogenetic Resolution Results from a Posteriori Data
Partitioning and Better Taxon Sampling. Several previous phyloge-

nomic studies of angiosperms have applied a single substitution
matrix in ML analyses to multiple-gene concatenated data sets
(OnePart; e.g., refs. 8, 16, and 17). More recently, to better accommodate evolutionary rate heterogeneity across different characters,
alignments have been partitioned a priori by gene (GenePart; e.g.,

Table 1. Characteristics of the four matrices and statistics of the best-scoring ML trees inferred from each of the four partitioning
strategies
Taxa/characters/
missing data %

Partitioning
strategy

No. of
partitions

Loglikelihood

AICc

ΔAICc

Coverage
density

Fraction
of triples

D

d

Terrace
size

82-gene

58/72,828/17%

Combinedcomplete

58/81,117/12%

Combinedincomplete

191/81,259/64%

13-gene

186/15,574/15%

OnePart
GenePart
CodonPart
MixtPart
OnePart
GenePart
CodonPart
MixtPart
OnePart
GenePart
CodonPart
MixtPart
OnePart
GenePart
CodonPart
MixtPart

1
82
4
13
1
91
4
15
1
91
4
20
1
13
4
14

−689042
−680357
−680281
−605772
−739270
−728235
−730551
−642632
−892791
−879681
−883407
−775178
−292212
−288145
−289988
−268460

1,378,328
1,362,435
1,360,860
1,212,006
1,478,784
1,458,355
1,461,401
1,285,761
1,786,362
1,761,794
1,767,647
1,551,481
585,198
577,294
580,807
537,942

166,322
150,429
148,854
0
193,023
172,594
175,640
0
234,881
210,313
216,166
0
47,256
39,352
42,865
0

1.00
0.88
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.88
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.36
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.93
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.93
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.97
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
14,025
1
1
1
1
1
1

Matrix

The MixtPart partitioning strategy is highlighted in bold to indicate that it produced the best log-likelihood and AICc values in each case. The fraction of
triples is the fraction of all possible triples of taxa for which sequence data are present for at least some partitions of the matrix; D is the probability that
a pattern of taxon coverage is decisive for a random binary tree; d is the average number of edges distinguishable on a random binary tree (further details in
SI Appendix, Materials and Methods).
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97/1

100/1

93/1
55/0.99
100/1

100/1

100/1
100/1
71/1

100/100/1

100/1

100/1
53/0.63

100/1

100/1
100/1

100/1

euphorbioids

100/1

62/-

100/1
64/0.61

phyllanthoids

4

100/1
100/1

100/1

100/1

59/-

60/-

100/1
100/-

100/1
84/1

100/1

5

linoids

100/1
100/1

96/1

6
100/1
100/1

100/1
100/1

100/1
100/1
100/1
85/1

1

100/1
100/1

100/1

100/1

100/1

salicoids

100/1

100/1

100/1
96/1

8

100/1
100/1
100/1

100/1

parietal
clade

75/0.56

99/1
100/1
100/1

100/1
100/1
100/1

75/0.62

9
100/1

62/0.79

100/1

7

98/1
88/-

100/1
100/1
60/0.93

100/1
100/1

100/1

96/1
100/1
88/1

100/1

100/1

clusioids

Malpighiales

100/1
100/1

88/95

100/1
100/1

100/1

100/1

100/1

100/1

Joins Fig. S1.
Outgroups

85/0.92

100/1

100/1
70/0.81

10

100/1

99/1

100/1

ochnoids

91/1
100/1

100/1

100/1
100/1

75/0.98
83/1

2

99/1

100/1

rhizophoroids

100/1
100/1

100/1

100/1

100/1

pandoids
100/1
64/0.97

11

100/1

100/1

94/1

87/1

100/1
100/1

chrysobalanoids
100/1

100/1
100/1

100/1

100/1

100/1

malpighioids

100/1
100/1

81/1

3
putranjivoids

63/0.51

100/1

12
100/1
100/1

100/1

Acalypha
Spathiostemon
Ricinus
Dalechampia
Lasiocroton
Conceveiba
Moultonianthus
Homalanthus
Hura
Euphorbia*
Pimelodendron
Codiaeum
Trigonostemon
Croton
Endospermum
Tetrorchidium
Omphalea
Suregada
Hevea
Manihot*
Jatropha*
Neoscortechinia
Clutia
Pera*
Pogonophora
Austrobuxus
Micrantheum
Dissiliaria
Petalostigma
Androstachys
Tetracoccus
Podocalyx*
Flueggea*
Phyllanthus*
Heywoodia
Croizatia
Lachnostylis
Aporosa
Bischofia
Durandea
Hugonia
Linum*
Reinwardtia
Cyrillopsis
Ochthocosmus
Ixonanthes*
Populus alba*
Populus spp.*
Salix
Idesia
Poliothyrsis
Abatia
Prockia
Dovyalis
Flacourtia
Scyphostegia*
Casearia*
Lunania
Lacistema*
Lozania
Paropsia
Passiflora*
Tricliceras
Turnera*
Malesherbia
Hybanthus
Leonia
Hymenanthera
Viola*
Rinorea
Fusispermum
Goupia*
Acharia
Kiggelaria
Pangium
Carpotroche
Caloncoba*
Hydnocarpus
Humiria*
Vantanea
Sacoglottis
Schistostemon*
Hypericum kalmianum*
Hypericum fraseri*
Hypericum spp.*
Vismia*
Cratoxylum
Eliea
Marathrum
Podostemum*
Calophyllum
Mesua
Mammea*
Endodesmia
Garcinia*
Rheedia
Montrouziera
Clusia*
Archytaea
Ploiarium*
Bonnetia
Ochna multiflora
Ochna spp.*
Elvasia
Lophira
Cespedesia
Sauvagesia
Luxemburgia
Quiina*
Touroulia
Froesia
Medusagyne*
Bruguiera
Carallia
Rhizophora*
Paradrypetes
Aneulophus
Erythroxylum*
Ctenolophon*
Galearia*
Panda
Microdesmis*
Irvingia*
Klainedoxa
Hirtella
Licania
Chrysobalanus*
Atuna
Euphronia*
Dichapetalum*
Tapura
Trigonia*
Trigoniastrum
Balanops*
Dicella
Thryallis
Acridocarpus
Byrsonima*
Bergia*
Elatine
Bhesa*
Centroplacus*
Anthodiscus*
Caryocar
Putranjiva*
Lophopyxis

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

S

T

U

V

W

X

Euphorbiaceae (5735; A)

Peraceae (135; B)

Picrodendraceae (80; C)

Phyllanthaceae (1745; D)

Linaceae (300; E)
Ixonanthaceae (21)

Salicaceae (770; F)

Scyphostegiaceae (1)
Samydaceae (235; G)
Lacistemataceae (14)
Passifloraceae (705; H)
Turneraceae (205; I)
Malesherbiaceae (24; J)
Violaceae (800; K)
Goupiaceae (2)
Achariaceae (145; L)

Humiriaceae (50; M)

Hypericaceae (560; N)
Podostemaceae (270)
Calophyllaceae (460; O)
Clusiaceae (595; P)
Bonnetiaceae (35; Q)

Ochnaceae (495; R)

Quiinaceae (55)
Medusagynaceae (1)
Rhizophoraceae (149; S)
Erythroxylaceae (240; T)
Ctenolophonaceae (3)
Pandaceae (15)
Irvingiaceae (10)
Chrysobalanaceae (460; U)
Euphroniaceae (3)
Dichapetalaceae (165; V)
Trigoniaceae (28)
Balanopaceae (9)
Malpighiaceae (1250; W)
Elatinaceae (35)
Centroplacaceae (6)
Caryocaraceae (21; X)
Putranjivaceae (210)
Lophopyxidaceae (1)

Fig. 1. ML 50% majority-rule bootstrap consensus tree of Malpighiales inferred from the combined-incomplete matrix using the MixtPart partitioning
strategy. ML BPs/Bayesian PPs are indicated above each branch; a hyphen indicates that the node is not present in the Bayesian 50% majority-rule consensus
tree. The 12 additional clades we identiﬁed are designated using the numbers corresponding to those in Table 2. Taxa included in the 82-gene matrix are
highlighted in green and marked with asterisks; spp. = composite terminals compiled from multiple closely related species; the approximate number of
accepted species for each family is given in parentheses to the right; lettered photographs depicting representative species from all included families are
shown to the right. Clades exhibiting a shift in net species diversiﬁcation are highlighted in red (acceleration) and blue (deceleration). More detailed results of
diversiﬁcation analyses are provided in the text and SI Appendix. Outgroup relationships are shown in SI Appendix, Fig. S1.
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Table 2. Morphological features for the 12 additional clades we identiﬁed in Malpighiales
Clade
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12

Morphological features
Androgynophore; ovules mostly crassinucellar
Tendency to incompletely tenuinucellar ovules
Tendency to (oblique) ﬂoral monosymmetry in chrysobalanoids and Malpighiaceae; tendency to bulging of
ovaries; placentation mostly axile; inner integument thicker than outer
Tendency to unisexual, trimerous ﬂowers with reduced petals (not in Ixonanthaceae and Linaceae);
petals, if present, often contort; placentation mostly axile; ovules 2 (more rarely 1) per carpel;
antitropous, pendant, with obturator; inner integument thicker than outer
Tendency to false septa in carpels; placentation axile; ovules 2 per carpel, antitropous, pendant, with
obturator; inner integument thicker than outer
Flowers bisexual; mostly diplostemonous; carpels with false septa
Flowers mostly haplostemonous (not in Humiriaceae); carpels often 3 (5 in Humiria); placentation
parietal (not in Humiriaceae); ovules often more than 2 per carpel, crassinucellar, without endothelium;
seeds often with aril (not in Humiriaceae)
Corona present in some families; placentation parietal; ovules mostly more than 2 per carpel, crassinucellar;
seeds often with aril
Flowers haplostemonous; anthers with conspicuous appendages; nectary, if present, at outer base of
stamens; ovules more than 2 per carpel
Petals often contort; mostly polystemonous; placentation mostly axile; ovules often incompletely
tenuinucellar, with endothelium
Placentation axile; ovule 1 per carpel, antitropous
Placentation axile; ovules crassinucellar, without endothelium; sepals persistent in fruit

Data compiled from SI Appendix, SI refs. 24 and 28–34. Clades are labeled in Fig. 1 accordingly.
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(Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Table S4) and most strikingly a mean
increase in BP values by 20–49% for the 12 clades we identiﬁed
(Fig. 3). It should be noted that the addition of our 82-gene
matrix alone was insufﬁcient to resolve the deeper nodes of
Malpighiales. Although it was helpful [e.g., mean BP values increased by 13% when comparing between the 82- vs. 13-gene
MixtPart analyses (Fig. 2)], only 4 of these 12 clades were supported with >50 BP using OnePart, GenePart, and CodonPart,
vs. 10 clades that were resolved with >50 BP using MixtPart
(Fig. 3). This indicates that the use of MixtPart results in
substantial improvement.
Our results also suggest that for the commonly used partitioning strategies, particularly for OnePart and GenePart, increased taxon sampling improves branch support, regardless of

90

85

Mean bootstrap percentage

refs. 11 and 12) or by codon position (CodonPart; e.g., refs. 11 and
18). The GenePart approach creates a partition for each gene and
estimates the substitution rate matrix parameters separately for
each partition, resulting in up to 83 partitions for many plastid
data sets. The CodonPart approach partitions characters according
to codon position, with a fourth partition added for noncoding
regions (if present). These partitioning strategies are somewhat
arbitrary, assuming for example that all third codon positions
evolve rapidly or that gene boundaries deﬁne a class of sites that
are expected to share a similar model of molecular evolution.
As an alternative, we explored the use of an a posteriori partitioning strategy for ML analyses based on the partitions
inferred from Bayesian searches of the matrix using a mixture
model approach (19). Using a reversible-jump implementation,
the Bayesian mixture model estimates the number of substitution
rate matrices that best ﬁt an alignment by allowing the ﬁtting of
multiple rate matrices to each character separately (20). We used
this approach to ﬁnd the optimal number of partitions for each
matrix and then deﬁned the characters in each class as a partition
for subsequent ML analyses (MixtPart).
Using MixtPart, we found that the optimal number of partitions was 13 for the 82-gene matrix, 15 for the combined-complete
matrix, and 20 for the combined-incomplete matrix. Thus, in all
cases, deﬁning the partitions on the basis of the mixture model
search reduced the number of partitions substantially (from 82
for the 82-gene and from 91 for the two combined matrices using
GenePart). Notably, our results show that using MixtPart substantially improved the likelihood of the best-scoring ML tree as
measured by the corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc)
(21) for all four matrices (Table 1). For example, compared with
the GenePart approach, the MixtPart approach increased the
AICc values by 7–12%. MixtPart also outperformed the OnePart, GenePart, and CodonPart approaches with respect to improving the branch support as measured by BP values. To compare
these BP values among trees with different taxon sets, the bipartition trees inferred from the combined-incomplete and 13-gene
matrices (SI Appendix, Figs. S10–S17) were pruned to match the
taxon sampling of the 82-gene and combined-complete matrices
(SI Appendix, Figs. S18–S25). This revealed that the use of
MixtPart resulted in an increase in mean BP values by 5–11%
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Fig. 2. Mean ML BPs of the bipartition trees inferred using ML for each of
the four matrices and four partitioning strategies. SEs around the means are
indicated, and the MixtPart partitioning strategy is highlighted in gray. The
bipartition trees inferred from the combined-incomplete and 13-gene
matrices were pruned to match the taxon sampling of the 82-gene and
combined-complete matrices.
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Fig. 3. ML BPs of the 12 additional clades we identiﬁed in Malpighiales
(Fig. 1) inferred from three matrices and four partitioning strategies. The
MixtPart partitioning strategy is highlighted in gray.

the increase in missing data. For example, despite its much
higher percentage of missing data (64% vs. 12%), analyses of the
191-taxon combined-incomplete matrix yielded a better-supported
phylogeny than the 58-taxon combined-complete matrix: the mean
BP values increased by 3% and 4% for OnePart and GenePart,
respectively (Fig. 2). Although this improvement might seem
relatively small when comparing mean BP values, it is much
more impressive for the 12 clades we identiﬁed, which showed an
average increase of BP values by 34% and 36% for the OnePart
and GenePart analyses, respectively (Fig. 3). These results provide empirical support for conclusions that increased taxon
sampling improves phylogenetic accuracy (22–24), even when the
amount of missing data increases (25–27). Theoretical studies
(e.g., refs. 28 and 29) have shown that it is the number of complete characters rather than the number of empty cells that
determines the impact of missing data on phylogenetic accuracy.
The improved branch support we observed in trees from the
combined-incomplete matrix likely results from our strategic
scaffold approach, in which we ensured that critical nodes were
deeply sampled for most characters. A similar scaffold approach
was advocated by Wiens et al. (30) and more recently applied
using large amounts of genomic data to successfully resolve
relationships of butterﬂies and moths (31).
Despite the apparent successes of the scaffold approach, recent studies (32, 33) have shown that partial taxon coverage
(whereby sequences from some partitions are missing for some
taxa) can result in a vast terrace of phylogenetic trees that have
different topologies but the same optimality score. In cases
where complete taxon coverage for a partition is achieved the
data set is expected to be decisive for all trees (32), and under
these circumstances the problem of terraces does not arise (33).
This is likely to be rare for large phylogenomic data sets, however, which sacriﬁce completeness for the additional taxa and
characters. This problem was most clearly illustrated in the recent
analysis of a 298-taxon grass data set with 34% missing data that
produced a terrace including 61 million optimal trees (33). We
found that different partitioning strategies induced different
patterns of taxon coverage. Notably, the use of GenePart reduced
taxon coverage density in all cases, and in the case of the combined-incomplete matrix it resulted in a pattern of taxon coverage
that was indecisive and the best-scoring ML tree was on a terrace
Xi et al.

Patterns of Species Diversiﬁcation in Malpighiales. Studies of diversiﬁcation patterns across angiosperms have not previously
detected shifts in net species diversiﬁcation rates (speciation
minus extinction) in Malpighiales (34, 35), possibly because a wellresolved, taxon-dense phylogeny was not available for the order.
We used our 191-taxon, combined-incomplete matrix to test the
hypothesis that net diversiﬁcation rates have been constant
throughout the history of Malpighiales. This matrix was originally constructed to include the deepest phylogenetic splits within
each family (3, 4) and is an excellent foundation for exploring the
tempo of evolution in the order. We ﬁrst used the approach
implemented in MEDUSA (36) to detect shifts of diversiﬁcation
rate using a time-calibrated Malpighiales phylogeny (SI Appendix, Fig. S30) that accounts for unsampled taxonomic diversity
(SI Appendix, Fig. S31). This method sequentially adds break
points to a multirate birth-and-death model ﬁtting the given
branch lengths and terminal diversities until subsequent break
points do not improve the AICc values. Using MEDUSA we
found signiﬁcant decelerations in ﬁve clades (Goupiaceae, Lophopyxidaceae, Medusagynaceae, Scyphostegiaceae, and Irvingiaceae + Pandaceae) and acceleration in one clade (Passiﬂoraceae +
Turneraceae) (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S31).
Additionally, we used a method that models diversiﬁcation as
a stochastic, time-homogeneous birth-and-death process (34).
This method does not use the phylogeny directly but considers
stem or crown group ages within clades of interest and the survival
of each lineage to the present. The results were similar to those
from the phylogeny-based MEDUSA analysis, with the main
difference being the detection of an additional four rate decelerations and four accelerations. Assuming a constant birth-anddeath model, eight clades (Balanopaceae, Centroplacaceae, Ctenolophonaceae, Euphroniaceae, Goupiaceae, Lophopyxidaceae,
Medusagynaceae, and Scyphostegiaceae) experienced decelerations,
and ﬁve clades (Dichapetalaceae, Erythroxylaceae, Malpighiaceae,
Passiﬂoraceae, and Putranjivaceae) experienced accelerations
(Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S32).
These overlapping results, together with a well-resolved phylogeny, provide an improved foundation for exploring the mechanisms
that have led to such substantial diversity within Malpighiales.
In some cases (e.g., Malpighiaceae and Passiﬂoraceae), specialized
plant–pollinator mutualisms (37–39) may account for all or part
of their exceptional diversiﬁcation rates. These and other hypotheses can now be tested in more detailed studies of phylogeny, morphology, ecology, and biogeography.

Conclusions
Our phylogeny of Malpighiales provides a critical context for future comparative studies of plant species that are economically
and ecologically important. Although the increasing ease of genome-scale sampling may render moot the long-standing argument about whether it is better to add taxa or characters (40), the
question remains important. Given the amount of biodiversity
remaining to be discovered, described, and classiﬁed, the goal
should be to maximize taxonomic sampling for phylogenetic
study, but to do so in the most effective way possible. Our analyses
conﬁrm that one efﬁcient and economical way to resolve difﬁcult
clades is to construct a scaffold using phylogenetically critical
placeholders sampled for many characters augmented by many
PNAS | October 23, 2012 | vol. 109 | no. 43 | 17523
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of 14,025 trees, whereas the use of MixtPart was decisive for all
trees (Table 1). Despite this lack of decisiveness, the BUILD tree
(i.e., the Adams consensus of the 14,025 trees) includes only four
polytomies, all of which are restricted to subfamily relationships
(SI Appendix, Fig. S29). Thus, our scaffold approach yielded
a matrix that is resilient to reduced coverage density. Together
our results suggest that there may be cases, depending on the
patterns of taxon coverage, in which GenePart would be a poor
choice for partitioning concatenated matrices.

more taxa sampled for a modest number of characters. Most
importantly, our analyses indicate that searching with a Bayesian
mixture models leads to an optimal, a posteriori data partitioning
strategy, which not only improves the branch support of phylogenetic trees but also minimizes the impact of missing data on
phylogenetic decisiveness. Its use is likely to help resolve several
remaining poorly resolved, major clades of angiosperms (e.g.,
Euasterids I and II and Ericales) (12) and to be more broadly
useful in studies across the Tree of Life.
Materials and Methods
See SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods for details on plastome sequencing, sequence alignment, and analyses of phylogenetic decisiveness,
divergence time, and species diversiﬁcation.
Phylogenetic Analyses. Bayesian and ML analyses were performed on four
matrices (Table 1) as described above. The Bayesian analyses were implemented with the parallel version of BayesPhylogenies v2.0 (19) using
a reversible-jump implementation of the mixture model as described by
Venditti et al. (20). This approach allows the ﬁtting of multiple models of
sequence evolution to each character in an alignment without a priori
partitioning. Two independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses were performed, and the consistency of stationary-phase likelihood
values and estimated parameter values was determined using Tracer v1.5.
We ran each MCMC analysis for 10 million generations, sampling trees and
parameters every 1,000 generations. Bayesian PPs were determined by
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